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;Il proent. A number of ladies also attended, among 'whom wero Mrs. Stevens, Mr.
on Nelles'is sistor, nnd Mrs. John, only surviving dauglitor of the ooebrated Brant
I Tho crowd of Indians was inmcnse, and the healthy and hiappy appearanceof tho

10 Inclian children, who reccivo instruction at the instittîtion, was truly pleasing.
et Tho effeet -was brightened by the prosenco of the Indian brase baud, wvhioli played

several lively airs, to the grcat deliglit of' tho childron and tho lovers of of harmony. It
ly was altogether a most interosting assen-biy. The Indiaus, however deep their feelings

le of affection and gratitude may bc usually, cherisli their emotiong in their own hecarts
a- witliout often evincing tliem in the Iively tuanner of other nations, but on this occasion,
3n whcn thcy met to honor and thank tneir venerable Pastor, ivlio lias been content to

live and labor arnong tliem abovo thirty ycars for their benefit, they wcro constrained,
nt thougli in thoir customnry goutle, staid and dignificd nianner, to express, through thoir
as Chiot's in thoir different dialecte, thejoy and h)nppiue.s thocy felt in soeing 1dm on tis

occasion. But lic thoe is no sc-ne of.joy ivithout a shade of sorrow, and tlio pic-
turc of the happy assemblage coiild nlot be truly imagined without a toucli of sadocess;

L.not to mention that the famuliar faces of many 'who land licou inmates of tho Institu-
tien in their chuldliood werc absent, aud lhad passed away liko a dIreani. MINrs. Noules,
whom the Indians had expected to sec, aud pcrsonally tliauk for lier kindness to their
childrcn, was unable ou account of sev'ere indisposition to attend. Delicacy of taste and

la feeling prcvcnted tho Chiefs froni alluding to this in their addresses, but mucli anxiety
ýar was feit, and ardent aspirations ascendcd for a speedy restoration of lier health.
ke MNr. Gilkison, Superinteudent of Indiau affaire, bcing requcsted by tho principal
by Chief to preside, opencd thc proceedinge of thc meeting in a xnost appropriate ad-
at dress, expreîsitig tho grent gratification which hoe folt in meeting the people of the

or, Six Nations, with tlieir Missionaries, on so inutoesting an occasion.. lic liighly ap-
ion proved of tho purpose for whiclh thoy werc asscmbled, and spoke of Mr. and Mrs.
'e- Alles in ternis of thc higliest commendation.
bIc Tho addrces of thc Six Nations to the Rev. Mr. Nettes, wvas rend by Mr. Isaac
bo Powles, wrho was educated at the Institution, requesting tIc renewal of their thauk-

,irs fûl acknowledgmcnts to bo corumunicated to tlie New Englishl Company for their
continuons beneficence to theni and their children, and assuring Mr. Nettes of their
gratefull senso of the energy, kinduces and devotion witli rhichi both ho and MNrs.
Nelles accomplished their benevolent designs ; to whichi MNr. Alles replied in tho
kindest and most appropriate ternis.

a In the ncxt place 31r. Joseph Lewis arose, (a very good looking yoting man,) the
far Teliarihlogea, or Head Chief of thc Six Nations, and the grandson and successor of tho

,nt. famons Joseph Brant. lie expressed thc greatest respect and affection for Mr. and
MNrs. Nettes, and hie thankful appreciation of tho liberality of the New England

aud Company, in expendiug s0 mumd for tho improvemeet of hie 'people, and epoko in
.1, terme of the higheet approbation of the manner in whicli Mr. Netles hiad for many

WC years exerted huiseif in nccomplishing their generons and charitable intentions aud
tIc plans for the melioration and happinese of the Six Nations. lie concluded by assur-
this ing aIl who heard him, of hie great gratification in knowing tInt tIc present to Mrs.
s of Nelles from thc Six Nations, as a token of gratitude for thc benefits whidli lier k-ind-
Wve nees and personal exertions had so long conferred upon tlieir children, was not pur-
.y chased by money taken tram public.funds, but by numerous little voluntary coatribu-

find tions of individuals, gladly offered to manifeet their warmn appreciation of lier kind-
lesc nees.

Dr. Digby, in a lengtliv, enorgctic and liearty spedli, expressed mucli gratification
as a in being permitted to meet the assemblcd Indians, and to participate in their feeling
)Ose of affection and respect for NMr. and Mrs. Nettes. [le would not on auy account have
the been absent from the present meeting. Thougli lie and hie fainily lad been lately
0 t(, under great affliction, having, only yesterday, seen the remainis of a mauch loved rela-
ired tion laid in the grave, ho felt constrained to corne and ad'l hie testimiony to that of the
New Indians in acknowledging tho advantages whicli tho Six Nations hld derived from

Mýr.Nelles's residence and labours among theni. lIe spoke fruni personal knowledge,
iaýs for ho had been, acquainted ivitl thc Six Nations above thirty years, aud with thre
aga, exception of Nlr. Nettes, lie was tIec oldeet officer of thc Indian Department. lic said
Mr. that during that period lic liad sometimes differed rvith Mr. Nelles about smaîl

were matters, bat tînt ho had alwnrys been of tire saire mmnd witlx lima on points
of thc greateet importance, and approved of the course whichi ho lad pursued,


